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Brrfc JTie Coert or Twe and
:

flefier e Family Will

Profit by Suggestions

Br MItS. M. A. WILSON

CW"' " rfahlf fri)ed
' nVERY mother makes nil posslble

Bi effort te moke this holiday season

U, best and cheeriest within her power.

mill cakes nre ever associated with

Ihls season and for this reason the

housewife usually is very arfeleus te

lire her Christmas cake the best that

tit can possibly make.
Today the raisins and currants cemo

.....j anri nrprarcd. se that much of
J)

the actual labor in their preparation

his already been done, nui wee pncK-.i- e

products need te be looked ever.

In the many changes and uphcftvels

In the realm of cakemaking the Royal

Queen has held her own. for fruit cake

Bircr has nor never will be superseded
. gny ether of the countless varieties

f layer or fancy cakes. This queen

of cake smiles serenely upon the Haiti-Wt- e

family, the Whlte Lady, cream,

eiramel, Lincoln and "Washington and

ether famous cakes.

There is no royel read te cake-nitln- f.

Careful measurements and
r, k.Mnir win nssuru Buttenji ju10W u" nn
Kp temperature of about degrees

Fahrenheit is uuuut wBm..

Bride's Fruit Cake .lust for Twe

Place In a mixing bowl
Tice-thir- cup of broten sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of melatses,
One-ha- lf eup of tfiertemng,
Twe tggt. .
Cream and then add
Three cup of flour,
five level tcaipoens of baktiig

f'ene-'hal-
f level teatpoenofwlt,

Tue level teaspoons of cinnamon,
One level teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon eaeh of eleves

$4 atltpiec,
One-ha- cup of rider,
One cup of raisins,
One eup of currants,
One-ha- lf cup of candied citron, cut

One-ha- cup each of candied orange
md Isneti peel, chopped fine.

Mix well ana men pour mie n pan
tklt has been lined with two thick-BtMf- S

of greased and floured paper.
Hike In a slew eren for one nnd enp-quirt- er

hours. Coel nnd then ice with
Wttr icing.

Royal Russian Fruit Cake
This is the richest cake made in

Europe; it was made for the Russian
royal family alone. The rcclpe came
te me much toe large for the average
family, se I have divided it into thirds
in order that the frugal housewife may
afford this one great extravagance.

Select a round cakepan with straight
Ides and line it with three thicknesses

of greacd and floured paper, then
Meet a large mixing bowl nnd place
In it

One cmp of luttcr or substitute,
The and one-ha- lf cups of soft sugar.
Cream until light lemon color and

then add
Eight eggs.
Cream again, then add
f'nc cups of sifted flour.
Tire level tablespoons of baling

pointer,
0 e cup of sirup,
One cup of strong black coffee.
One cup of pteserves, grape or

I'nellerry,
One cup of finely cJieppcd icalermclen

preserve.
One cup of finely chopped pineapple,
7 ice ripj of finely chopped nuts.
One cup of finely chopped dried

apples,
One cun el ftnclu choveed candied

citron.
One-ha- cup of finely chopped

(undid orange peel.
One-hal- f vtji of finely chopped lemon

peel,
One pound of seeded raisins,
One pound of currants.
One-ha- pound of dried apricots,

tUvped fine.
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
Mix te a smooth mass nnd then place

in the prepnred pan and bnke two nnd
one-ha- hours in a slew even. Coel,
remove fiem the pan nnd then brush
til paper with boiling water te loeicn.
row te ripen the cake, place in n
mixing howl

Twe tablespoons of vanilla.
One pound of apple butter,
One-ha- lf pound of spiced grape or

Ikekberry jam,
Twe tablespoons of cocoa,
One tvutpoen of nutmeg.
Mix nnd then spread ever the enke.

Place the cake in a large kettle or box
and cover closely for two weeks. Then
"mevo the jnm nnd wipe with n damp
cloth, Place in an even for ten minutes

dry off. New cover with chocolate
ter icing.

A Southern Fruit Cnkr
Place in n suurepnn
One cup of molasses,
Twe cues of brown sugar.
One tablespoon of cinnamon,
(tiff iMInnnH ? ....a......

nc teaspoon of allspice,
One ptiund of seeded raisins,
yne pound of currants,
One-ha- pound of dates, cut in liny
One-hal- f pound of prunes, cut in tiny

co nju of finely chopped nuts,
"ne cup of watermelon pickle,

nit cup of felly or jam.
wring te a boil nnd then plnce where

mixture will keep warm for two

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

"EXCLUSIVE BUT
NOT EXPENSIVE"

l'ERSONAL ENGRAVING

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT ST.

Mn 201 Phene. Wnl. 1Xi

THE LOVE OF
A WOMAN

rings about the regeneration of
a creek who served five yenrB in
Prison for the theft of $100,000.

ms new stery:

"FROM
NOW

ON"
c- - Prank L. Packard, author or

, ,ilhe Miracle Man," bejflnij.In
iiih" Evening Pwblip Ledger,

mraay, December 17,
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Three level iablespens of baiting
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One teaspoon of salt.
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Buy Xmas baking

ifcM6Smti

FLOUR
121b 49

kinds ebakingZdpas """" Sp'endid

advantage baking.

Asce Baking Powder, c"n 5c,

Best Pure Lard 10
Open-kett- le rendered.

Buy New for Your Xmas Baking
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Yeu buy a a Asce
iast week i

assortment" i b;. Lef B flr
groceries, in

the showing the re
markable pow-
ers of spent
in an Asce

Herewith we give
"dollar
featuring this Send
your little boy girl to

for
"Dellar

1 can 13c Tender
1 " 14c Beets
1 14c Tomatoes
1 " 14c

Eggs
Wa

Make

sl2c

Sale.
Meat

BVBNIN0 MONDAY, DECEMBER
One cup chopped citron,
One-ha- lf cup of finely Chopped orange

One'half cup of finely chopped lemon

Sh eggs,
One cup coffee,
Beat thn eggs the cup

Big I
new for your

whole
which

piece
equal parts

fr a"
Take apecial price and money

9c, 17c

The beat made.

Caeeaut,

Stere.

list"
week.

these

Sugar

Sugar

12,
finely

Red Ripe ib
Cranberries

Big,

selected sound
dollar.

Asce
Mince Meat

Makes the most delicious
mince pies

i.r

our
one

into cold

I
All for

25c, for 49c
any you wish. Special for

short lime. new.
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Fancy pkf
Calif. Ratlin. .

Calif. StA,i
Claanad Curranta
Candlad Citren U lb
Dut Oranca ',4 lb 13

Lamen V, lb

Leaf

Seft and flaky white as a rich
golden brown Victer Bread is bread.

vary 10c

can let for dollar in an
we featured a Pound

"dollar of quali- - Victer A
'

ty daily use Pkjr. Black PeeDer I All for
home,

a dollar when

another
which are

nearest Stere of
Assortments."

cold

Special Canned Sale
Peas

Cera

Single cam, 2 for A

Asserted
Buy

Meaty,

ruarante
risk an

Market.

dez

of
lb

Pound Yellow Onions. . 7c

1 . 6c
1 Pound Rice 9c
1 Needles 5c
1 Can Baking PewM, 5c

Can Tender 13c

1 Can Beans 9c
1

49c

45

Neck 12c
22c

Chans 25c

Bag

20
Carefully

Goods

Selected

24

Itrter
Bread

'V, WA

coffee the
thoroughly.

has two
and floured

even and three-quart- hours.
cheesecloth out

vinegar and
the- - nnd place

two weeks ripen,

ASCO
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pkf

,23a
Paat

Octt Fctl

ASCO

Big

and snow, with
crust. geed

Victer Raisin Bread haaltMul leaf

Stere

in 5c

purchasing

we

way

Vi-I- b. Asce Teas
Pkg. Asce Cornstarch.

Pkg.
Pkg.

Asce
Peas

Glass Jelly
Asce Perk

Carry-A- ll Bag 3c

mix-tur- e

greased

A3t:e

yt.ib
Teas pk&

jSm&i

Butter

r

$

Said aaparataly ar
combination

wajr with.

pkg., 23c i ib. pk(., 43e
Frem the quaint cardan of tha far-o- ff

Orient come the fragrant Asce Teas.
Five master blends:
Orange Pekeo India Ceylon

Old Country Style
Plain Black Mixed

Every pound contains the cream from ten quart
pure rich milk! Yeu should taste this exquisite butter.

Richland Butter, lb 48c

Choice Potatoes
measure at all

V4PK.

334 lbs. lie

Grapefruit mi 5c, 8c

asce
Coffee

ib

ib

Rich, rare aroma and delicious flavor. You'll

enthuse ever this coffee. Ever had cup

learn Ju.t . th. Asce Meat Market nearest .te ourtomorrowa point
home located. Thenjlsltlt a

when dQ meat shopping Asc0

TUESDAY ONLY

SPRING LAMB
Breast 10c

Lamb
Shoulders
RQnlr

Rib Ib 35c
lb 45c

of lb 35c
iijVVuVljVijVVUVVUVVViVh'a

Oleomargarine

(SSW

Fresh Beef Liver in 8c

mmmmmvmmMMwmmm

1 .00

Rib ib 1 5c
All Cuts Rib 22c

12

54

Juicy

mO
splendid

Big Tuesday Special

Chops
Lein Chops
Legs Lamb

VWVWWArVVrrVVMVVVW4

Thick End Roast
Standing Roast

effective in all our Phita., Camden and Suburban SertM and Miat Markets
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Is Deep in Christmas!

Christ 19S

Opportunities

Central Aisle
Women's Silk
Underclothes
50c te $3.85

Crepe de chine and satin bou-
doir caps, attractively lace
trimmed, at 60c and $1. Satin
camiaoleu trimmed with lace,
ribbeh or hemstitching, in flesh
only, at $1. Radium silk enve-lop- e

chemises with French knots,
two-tone- d ribbon and lace, at
$3.50 and $5. Silk jcrsey petti-
coats in many solid colors, with
two-tone- d flounces, $3. Lace-trimm- ed

crepe de chine nieht-jrewn- s,

with built-u- p or bedico
tops, in flesh only, at $3.85.

Household Linens
12Y2c te $2

Every one of them is of fine
white linen with scalloped edpes.

tumbler doilies are 12,fcc;
10-inc- h plate dollies are 25c; 24-in-

round centerpieces arc $1.25:
18x54-inc- h scarfs arc ?2. And
all these pieces match!

Handbags of Chiffen
Velvet, $3

Seft, lustrous chiffon velvet
pleated en metal frames, lined
with changeable silk taffeta. Un-
usually roomy bags in brown,
blue or black.

Silver-Plate- d Novelties
50c te $3.50

Salt and pepper shakers, bud
vases, marmalade jars, syrup
stands, condiment sets, candle-
sticks, berry spoons, cold meat
forks and many ether pretty
things in all silver-plate- d metal
or combinations of metal and
glass. Seme sterling silver salt
and pepper shakers and odd
pieces with sterling sliver handles
in the let.

Handkerchiefs of Plain
White Linen

12V2C, 15c, 35c
Piettier every time they are

laundered! Women's handker-
chiefs, 12V4c and 15c; fine ones
for men, 35c.

Pleated All-We- el Skirts
for Women, $3 to $6

All of striped prunella cloth.
Black, brown or blue with prettily
contrasting colors.

Men's Striped Percale
Shirts, $1.30

Plain or cluster stripes of
black, blue, green, tan or laven-
der. Generously cut ever our
own patterns nnd excellently
made.

13th Street Aisle
Celluloid Toilet Articles

18c te $3.50
Manicuring implements, hair

receivers, puff boxes, hair brushes,
combs, mirrors, trays, picture
frames and ether convenient
little teilot articles. All of finely
grained celluloid of a rich, crenmy
color. Seme have very slight im-
perfections.

Women's Goed
High Shoes, $4.10

Goed leathers, both uppers and
soles, geed lines nnd geed work-
manship thoroughly geed shoes!

They nre en the conservative
lines that most women prefer for
Winter wear.

Three styles nre of black calf-
skin, brown kidskin nnd dark tan
ieathcr. The soles nre welted and
the heels medium. Most of them
have applied straight tips.

Altogether, they are unusual
shoes at this low price!

Bedroom Slippers
Special at $1.10

Little red felt slippers for
children nnd many styles of
slippers for women, some with
leather soles and low heels nnd
ethers padded soles, nre in wide
assortment. Sizes nre 'broken.

(Cliratnut)

SPECIAL
Pink Tub-Sil- k Step-i- n

Drawers, $1.75
Hemstitched or lace-edge- d

drawers, dainty and delightful
for eno girl te give te another.

(Central)

Weel-Fille- d Quilts
Special, $5

Think of n warm wool quilt for
a five-doll- bill! These are cov-
ered with figured material und
have plain borders.

(Ccntrnl)

All-We- el Plaid
Blankets

$6.75 a Pair
All pure warm wool, warp and

filling, they are in plaids of pink,
blue, tan and gray with white.
60x80 inches. -

. (C.ntra .

"',-- " 'V

A Christmas Sale of 1200 Unusually
Fine Neckties at $1.15

Noting carefully the heavy silks, the workmanship and
the styles eno would naturally expect ties of this exceptional
quality to be marked a great deal higher. They are tics that
one would be proud te give and te receive.

The best part of it is that there are se many beautiful
patterns and colors te cheese from. Handsome Jacquard
and embroidered silks in rich browns, blues, black, etc., or
beautiful figured effects with self-col- or stripes of moire
taffeta. Patterns and colors te suit any masculine (or fem-
inine) taste.

All at $1.15, which means a worth-whil- e saving.
(Oallerr. Mnrket)

Women Like Strap- - Wrist
Gloves

If the gloves are of soft, pliant washable capeskin,
like these, they will be doubly pleased, for that means
gloves that will give real service. With embroidered or
spearpeint backs, in all the desirable shades, these
gloves are cut with extra-lon- g cuffs at $2.65 te $4.50.

Of Mecha or Kidskin, $3.75
Strap-wri- st gloves of gray mocha; kidskin gloves,

with full ch cuffs, in tan, brown and white.
(Central)

Little Button-e- n Suits With
Corduroy Trousers, $3

:r;,

would mighty nice te give a little
boy a suit like this for Christmas.

The trousers corduroy in
brown blue and the detachable blouses

heavy chambray with sailor
cellars and emblems. Suits that
equally nice for "best" for everyday
wear.

4 8 year sizes.
(Oiillerr, .Market)

Beys' Heavy
$2.90 and $3.75

High tan shoes with round tees and
welted soles in sizes 10 te 2 $2.90.

Blucher shoes of tan and black leath-
ers, sound and sturdy, in sizes 10 te
13 $3.75.

Big boys' shoes English and medium-te- e

lasts of ten and black leathers in
straight-lac- e style. Sizes 1 5Vi, $3.75.

(OallfO. Market)

Women's Silk Stockings, $1.50
geed, even quality of silk, full fashioned, with mercerized

cotton tops and soles. "Seconds," but has te leek closely
find the imperfections. Black, gray and cordovan.

Chiffen-weig- ht bluck silk stockings with
mercerized cotton tops nnd soles, also $1.50 pair.

(Central)

Every Yeung Weman Loeks
Well in a Muskrat Ceat

There something very youthful and jnunty about these glossy
brown skins. They are serviceable, toe, and a coat of muskrat wnl
wear uncommonly well.

A very young girl, whom ether fur coats might seem toe old,
wear muskrat with the assurance of its becomingness.
What a nice gift for mother and fnthcr te give young daughter!
36-in- coats, $M5.
40-in- coats, $175.
Muskrat coats with raccoon cellars and cuffs, $195.
All of Wannmaker quality, which means perfect skins,

superior workmanship and geed silk linings.
(Murket)

Christmas Sale of
Charming Blouses, $3.90

Nearly twenty styles delightful ones
kinds that will surely give a merry

Christmas.
Either geed crepe de chine or heavy

Georgette crepe flesh, white and
bisque.

Ovcrbleuse models with lace peplums.
Butten-in-the-bac- k sorts with em-

broidery, drnwnwerk nnd lace.
Tailored styles with faverito cellars

and long sleeves.
All fresh and givable, even though the

prices arc nwuy below standard rntcs.
Usually only two or three of a kind, but
sizes 36 te 46 the collection. Boxed
upon request.

(Market)

35MtM

Twe Special Groups of
Winter Coats

Fer Women and Yeung Women
120 Coats at $16.50

Warm, snug Winter coats of belivin, voleur and silvertene,
each coat lined throughout. Alse, some uncommonly smart pole
coats n heather mxtures. some made of plaid-bac- k material.Half lined full lined with silk.

At $25
Velour cents with large fur cellars of beaverette linedfrom neck hem with silk real value for $25!
Others of silvertip and cut belivin, some embroidered,

some made with loose backs, some bcltcJ nil ureund and alllined throughout with silk.
Navy blue nnd brown are the principal colorings.

(Market)
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Men's All-We- el

Suits With Twe
Pair of Trousers

$25
All a man has te de is ,te

slip the coat on and the suit
is sold! Many a day since
we've seen values like these 1

They are sound all-wo- ol

oxford grays with conserva-
tive single-breaste- d coats
that are lined throughout.

Net only is the material
firm and sturdy te make
them durable, but the tailor-
ing is geed, te insure their
appearance as long as they
last.

Suits like these with one
pair of trousers would be
something te talk about at
this price!

(Onllery, Market)

SPECIAL
Girls' Navy Blue Serge

Dresses at $5
Ideal for school, as they are

warm, dark and practical. Seme
are hand embroidered in colored
wools, ethers have pleated skirts.
Sizes 8 to 14 years in the group.

Gingham Frecks Make
Nice Presents

Prices Start at $1
Every kind of check and plaid

that you can imagine, and plain
colors, as well.

Regulation dresses are in white
or endet blue or the two combined

a white bodice and cadet blue
skirt.

$1. $1.50, S2 te $6.75.
(Mnrket)

Women's Pink Gleve-Sil- k

Vests, $1.85
The silk is of heavy, velvety

smoothness and the vests have
bodice tops with self shoulder
straps.

(Central)

Women's
Flannelet Nightgowns

In Extra Sizes
$1

Striped nightgowns
creusly cut and made
high turn-ee- r cellars
long sleeves.

(f entrnl)

gen-vit- h

and

ce Sets of White
$8.50

(ioed-sie- d brush, cnnih n?ui
mirror, grained like nury and
with it cienmj color, make a
beginning that - nn excellent
foundation upon which te build
u complete set.

In plain white or inlaid with
black.

i entrnl)

Many a Weman
Would Like a Goed

Umbrella for
Christmas

Silk umbrellns in green, nay,
brown, purple, garnet nnd black
hae bnkelite handle-.- , rings, stub
ferrules and tips at $5 and $0.

HenMer silks, some with con-
trasting borders, are used with
umbrellas which hue moie elab-
orate handles of ninlaien, bakelite
or leather. $7.50 te $12.

Union Taffeta Umbrellas
which are of hnve
convenient wrist cords or bakeliterings. A silk case with each.
$J.75.

Cotten umbrellns for women
have white tips, stubs and bake-
lieo rings. $2.

Men Have Plainer Tastes
mid for them are plenty of sturdy
black cotton umlupllus with the
handles men like at $2, $250 and
$y.

(Market)

Flexible Rhinestone
Bracelets, $1.25
Hew they sparkle! One

might hang such a bracelet en
a branch of the Christmas
tree and uny number of girlH
would be glut! te stand en tip-
toe for it!

(Centrnl)--r- s 1 I
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